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Racing at HalifaxBlanchardMiss Roberta 

turned from Pictott.JUST ARRIVED : Largest Variety
AND

Newest Patterns

The racing at the Halifax exhibi
tion last Tuesday drew a large crowd 
and great interest wee manifested 
throughout. There were two «sees, 
the free-for all and 2.35 trot and pace.

card in the

Mise Nash of Fredericton N. B.
is the guest Mrs. T. P. Calkin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pnblicnver are 
viaiting in Halifax lor a few days.

Mrs. Anderson of 
ing a few weeks in 
McLeod’s.

FAIL & WINTER WOOLENS Masters
Bdeton is spend 

toWu at Mr. A.
Border was the drawing ca 

free-for-all and captured the 
three straight beats and now claims 
the title King of the Provincial turf.

The first best was finished as fol 
lows: Billmoot 1st. Archlight 2nd. 
Rock Farm Grace 3rd, Perron 4th. 
Border came in 1st but was put last 
for foaling Rock Farm Grace at the 
first heat. Border finished in 2.211-2 
and Billmont in 2.2?. The first quarv 
er was covered in 35 ; half 1.11 1-S 
and the three-quarters in 1 46 1-2.

In the second heat he broke the 
track record of 2.19 3*4 by covering 
the mile in 2.19 1-2, and again in the 
third beat he succeeded in still farther 
reducing the record by clipping off 
another quarter. Border making the 
mile iu 2.19 1-2, and beating the track 
record ot 2.20 made by Minota.

Boutilier called upon Billmont when 
entering the borne stretch, and the 
handsome stallion swung along at a 
fine clip. He cut a length off the lead 
and then challenged Border for first 
place. The horses came to the wire 
with a great burst of speed. BUlmont 
lapping Border's sulky when the flag 
dropped, Billmont forcing Border to 
beat the track record. The first 
quarter was made in 34 1-2; half 
1.08 1-2 ; three quarters 1.44 1-4 and 
mile in 2.19 1.2

The ti ird heat was another victory 
for Border. After considerable scor
ing the horses got away to a good 
start. Border again demonstrated his 
ability to trot faster than the others. 
He showed the remainder his heels Jal 
the first turn. Billmont broke shortly 
after the start Arclight was showing 
lota of speed and was banging 
Border, with Bock Farm Grace next, 
then Perron and Billmont. When 
nearing the upper turn Rock Farm 
Grace passed Arclight, and the lead
ers came down the stretch to the first 
half at a lively clip. The horses re
maining in the same positions during 
the second half, Border winning the 
heat in 2.19 1-4. Bock Farm Grace 
*at> second and Arclight third.

The fourth best proved to be the 
concluding one anti was finished aa 
follows The three quarter mile mark 
was reached by Border in 1.46 1-2 
and he trotted under the wire an easy 
winner in 2.21. Rock Farm Grace 
finished second, three lengths behind, 
and Arclight third, Perron fourth and 
Billmont rext.
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Selected with Special care. Friends and Patrons cordially 
invited to inspect these goods.

Mias May McLeod ^uree in Bre
ton is visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. McLeod, 
f’ruit Jars, the celebrated Light 

-■ ........- ^ Hing preserve jar in pints, quarts

GEORGE w. SUKERXr"^'^"™;:
town the gneet of ber parent* Mr. 
end Mrs. Percy GifHee.

uat to Hand—1$ tbousar.il job 
T. P. Calkin & Co. 

Mise Hoee Muter* who has been 
spending the pvt few months in 
town returned to Bo^fp this week.

Rév. Geo. Pouter at 
Cumberland Co., bee been apeod- 
» few days at Aylerfbrd and vici
nity.

Lowest Prices
CoiIN

■or», I
». a.
. COOS WELL.

' 1Dinner

Sets
Tailor and Outfitterk

GROUP'S OLD STAND EtolDodge Block, Kentville, N. S.
AT

SilverwareThat Wçdrs
ICITORS, j

».8.

ïBBBTSOll, LL

W. B. PORTER'S
Cornwallis SI., Kentville

8pringbill,

Cold Meat Forks $1.00. Berry Spoons $1.25, Berry DifdiesjJ^ T. P. CATKIN & CO.

Sterling Silver Sugar Shells SI.75, larger pieces! up to $25.0Cy*nd a Mige Beggol New York
large new stock to select from at all prices. after several weektTjjpSut in towp

XVeddin» Rings, Diamond Bings, and all kinds of Rings, and Cornwallia ret«yd borne this 
Sewing Machines, Organs, Pianos, etc. Largest stock of new 
Jewelry to be found.

Wirtlinp
TO LET licitors,

1 The Offices recently used for Pub
lication of the Wedge newspaper.

W. E. ROSCOE.

I
$. C.
L. B.,

(Harvard)

cerow, it s. '3
Kentville, July 2, 1901

week.
W. P. Shallner and A. A. De- 

Wolfe visited Judge WBtberbee's, 
orchard on WedneadbfJ They say 
it is a fine eight. . '

WANTED at .mee.1 pant maker andan apprentice at Xnl^nACm

Mrs. Judson Had* who has been 
the guest of her soft A. 8. Harris 
Chipman Comer Ml this week on 
a few weeks visâl^»; tier daughter 
at Antigonish.

A full stock of i

W.DENNIS&SONS
Tufts VAUCTIONEERS AND COMMIS

SION AGENTSJ. R. Webster. . Turns, LLB
GO VENT GARDEN MARKET

Webster Street, Kentville. ».LONDON, tNGLAND
arles, Etc.

sraciALTY ;
». S.1 W.M. Carruthers JAPPLES tt,MB.

iq. at , 
i & Co. 
rt Harris
home on

from Nova Scotia, Upper Canada and 
all fruit producing countries.

For full information apply to
MR. HOWARD BUÜH

JT Messrs A 8.
jr and Dr Saunde

X Wednesday froi
cimty trim „
beautiful trout averaging about a
pound a piece.
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44 Fabio Bo-u Aiden Benedict**/* 4 

mani. ” will he presented at the Opera 
House, October 5th. That which has 
pleased long and pleased many, must 
posses some merit., 14 Aider Bene
dict l play of “ Fabio Romani ” has 
beeifcoDtinaaily travelling for the past 
elevfn years, uninterrupted and con- 
tinolusly. With the exception of 

* ugcle Tom’s Cabin ” it has pïayed __
money and more people than The cold -nap “due October the 

any gtner pl.t ever written and even, 0», get I» atove. and ^eg ap- 
- Ubcle Tom’, C.bm " hx, never-T «*»• ,rork-
tinned on the remd for 11 yeareiCer Order, promptly atte-ded to 
one management. There^Mly one r* r' Va“,a * UO’
explanation and that is,ti*Ft it posses ] 
ses merit of a very high order. The 
lovers of the grand, the terrible, the 
passiooale,thc weird and uncanny are 
fully gratified in witnessing this pro
duction of Marie Corelli’s novel 
** The Vendetta. ”

FARM FOR SALE.;

sr-ïSsaH
other building, in gP^^^IFFIN. 

l>ort Williams Station, sep 13 2m

FROST & WOOD Coy.
Farm Implements, Speight Farm 

and Freight Wagons and 
Dump Carts

I1
Miss Kelly of Boston, Mass., is 

at Mrs. Geo Band’s.» guest

to

l

50,000 Feet BOARDSMrs. Skinner and son El ma of 
Boston, Mass are guests at Mrs.
James Rooney’s.

Baptist Church Subject for the 
morning sermon, “The open door.”
In the evening the subject will be 
“ Standing <n the way of sinners. ”

WANTED a second hand hall stove,
W e want 200 new subscribers within suitable for hard or soft coat, address 

the next two months and here is the Housekeeper, ».0.135,
offer that will bring them. For only 2i kentville.
3c cents in advance we will send The A large number from this town
.;'h1r,T^lCltrti?rC,nrf vv<,^v and along the C. V. R. branch took C*m,)rldKe fit,t,on- 
star lia new subscribers to the end ot advantage of the cheap excursion ,
he year and each subscriber will feet to Halifax on Wednesday return- ^ R© lit

II\For Sale in any quantity to suit pur
chaser consisting ot

25,000 ft good Sp.-uce Boards 
10 000 ft nice Floor Boards 
15,000 ft White Pine Boards.

Also 3,000 feet 2 in. White Pine

Craig Caldwell
Oct 15

Essex Fertilizers 
Light and Heavy Harnesses

■

year and each subscriber will feet to Halifax on Wednesday return- j 
dsome photo pictures,_size each jUg home about 2.35 Thursday ! 

morning.
Wanted in Kentville—Furnish- j

ed rooms suitable for light house- j ...------ . . Q
keeping for a married couple. Send Possession ‘J
application to this office, tf '

The members of Hiawatha Lodge, Kentville, N. • •
I. O. G. F., at Kenlviile, meet on_______ ___
Sun Jay afternoon next at 4 r - ” t'"" 
they will proceed to the Unites and 
decorate the graves of their three de- j 

brothers. Some Brethren

vfBinders, Reapers 
Mowers, Horse Hay Rakes 

Hav Tedders, Disc Harrows 
Spring Tooth Harrows 

Cultivators, Steel Plows 
Root Cutters, Seeders 

Drills, Steel Land Rollers 
v Turnip Drills

All Style Carriages & SleighHf Home Manufacture
asg^Look in before You Spend Your Money#®-

of the Du we and Duchess of 
Remit at once before this 
withdrawn. Address, 

tf. The Advertiser, Kentville, N.S.

» 14*20,
York.

Î in front of Marble Works
i thorengWy , 
Bier’s Blsck. 
'lied upon as 
t Complaint»,

RALPH S. EATONApply toCORRESPONDENCE
w

New Minas, Sept. 19th, 1901 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Witter desire to 

thank all those who so kindly assisted 
them in the attempt to save their house 
and barn which was destroyed by fire 
on Tuesday the 3rd inst They also 
wish to make known to their friends 
that they appreciate the fact that bad it 
not been for their strenuous efforts, un
flagging energy nothing would have been

p m. when , Trucking
from Betwiek Udge iriUbc praam.» to I , ^^3 torojl? IhemM 

joiu in the procession. An -.nvitation N (-itiæns bf Kentville 
is extended to all visiting brethren to j wagon fur the purpose of 
join in the ceremony Meet at ‘he TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS
Oddfellows Hall at * r. M. sharp. It DOING! of town
i, expecteo that the. Band wtll he in ; Kver^r.mmn^.n and mdofj-tr» 

attendance. guble. will receive prompt attention.
M'sa Ressie Hennigar, Milliner, stand at the Railway Freight bhed. 

Canning, i^bqw in Halifax selecting 
her stock and wtit^ooen her Millin
ery rooms, Monday. SÎp|a 23. The 
public are invited to insp^ her goods 
and their patronage solicited.

ich perf
The

, to run a
k, DIAB. 
Complais», 
adily eared 
>idisl. Al
der, at »

Mr. and Mr,. H. B. Witter.
New Minas.

J. I». Moore f'SS-■m
July 8.3inod. long the ex

ion is Minnie 
ft Ciiy, who 
I ted morocco, 
and bransed

War of the Roses Tea

MARRIED
First of Yacht Races on Sept 26.,|Jarijilouse.||Jyei —

New York, September 17th,-Th= September 14th by fev^ ^ 
first of the yacht races will be sailed on Read. Mr. Canada
Thursday, the 26th. Sir Thomas Lip- Miss Mav *** of Canada
ton is satisfied with the agreement. Creek, Kings uo.

The ladies of St. Stephen's Metho 
dial church will hold a War of the 
iioses Tea in Music Hall on Friday 
evening September 27. Admission 
10 cents. Tea 25 cents. Ice Cream 
and Home Made Candies will be

At Walerville,
E. O.President Roosevelt has announc

ed that he will con tin ne the 4 policy 
of his predecessor absolutely, and 
asks the present members of the 
Cabinet to retain their portfolios.

The receptions which were to be 
given at Montreal and Quebec in 
honor of the Duke and Duchess have 
been called off, out of respect to the 
late president.
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